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1. APPEIJ,ATE DECISIONS - S IGTORE BROS .,

SlSnore Bros., fnc., )
t/a Tllc Evergreenr 

)

Appellantl )

v.)
Mwrlclpal Councll of the )
Tovnship of Edlsonr 

)

Re spondent .

Bn6r6r? E fi'ofr6r-nEq3.l u-y saul A. ilol-fe, Esq', Attorneys for
AoPeLlant

Rolan.l A. itfi;;;;bsq., Attomev for Re epondent

BY TBE DIRECTOR:

the Eearer has flledl the follonlng report hereln!

Heare:ll s Reoort

Thls ls an appeal frcn the alleged.fallure-of the
Munlclpal coi,."rf .f ;t5-fit"it'lp or-rafs6n (herelnaf,ter 

.

di,iiiiii-t6-.d[-"pon ii-p"ri.rit:i' appllcat ion for a place-to-
olace transfer of idr*lllii"y-netiii-Conswnp!1on tlbense C-26'
iron 22? lJest Grand'i";;;;-i6 ii6f o"tt Tree'8oad.1-ts1"9"' The

i"ilf""tfo" uas flled'.tta noifc! f,hereof duly publlshed on or
piior to l,te;tclt 61 1975.

Appellant contends that the Councll rmduly 
'lelaye'lconslderatlon of, .na-iiifJa to act.on aooellantrs applicatlon;

and that such falluri -"o".iit"t9sr- 1T efi6ct, a denlal- of-1ts
ilJril'iir.t:- !Jr;;;- sucn *rieged 6en1al was not based unon a
;6i;ili;;i1on oi tt,e nerrti uion a hearlng thereon, lt- vas.

arbltrary "rra 
,rt."""ott"u1". 'Itt therefore, requests that the

6ite"lot'tolcl thls app""r "s an'or1glnal-alpllcatton before
;i;;-;a rnile J oeteilrlnatlon on 1ts nerlts"

The Councll denles appellantr s contentlons and- avers
that the locatlon to uhlch a tiinsfer of llcense ls sought ls
in-"n ar"u whlch ls progcrlbed to such use; tlrerefoTer p9
liiarins need be he1d. ]'urthernore, the Councll denles that
it ilsi 6i-no[-troioine a hearlns, ieJected appellantrs
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app11cat1on.,.?he appeJ.Iantrs fallure to har€ applled for avarlance of the zonlng ordinance was, in ttre opiiion-oi-iU"councllr a prerequlslEe to trre oetJfrrnatlon oi trre 

-nerri-s 
orappellantr s application.

At the.Cg-lg;4g hearlng 1n thls Dlvlslon; lt nasreadlly. ?ppar-ent that_the facts, as hereinabove ieferred to,rere not 1n substantlal_dlspute.- By stlpuJ'atlon-of courisell'It ua-B agleed that the baste lssue lsl ias the Zonlng Boardor otber Munlctpal approval required as a condltton piecedent
to a h€arlng on the nerlts of appellantrs appllcatLoir.

llthough appellant agrees that thLs issue reoulreeresolutlon lt contends, that, the delaf' of the Councl.l -ln
provldlng a forun for the deternlnatlon of appellantrseppllcatlon-was e-vl.dence of a hostiltty agalirit appellant uponuhlch no falr and equ1table deterulnatlon-coul_d bi-based.
Senqer appelLantrs iequest that the Dlrector of thl.s Dlyislon
nake a daternlnatlon based on the nerlts of appellantr s
appllcatLon, as noted herinabove.

_ Nothlng in the reeord supports the charge that tbe
CouncLl refirses to p-rorrlde a hearlig for appellanE. Once tt
becaoe cleat tbat a hearLng upon appeUanti s appllcatl.on could
be held by the Councl]', and that, fir tUe event- the Council Toted
fe\rorrbly upon such aplllcatlonr-the transfer thus granted could
bs coaditloned upon approyal by the Zolnfrg Board, tf,e Cowrc{L
coasenteal to holil sucb bearlag pFoqptl'5r.

I In vien of the erpressed vlLlingness of tbe CormcLI
to bolil a pronpt h€arlng on-appeltantrs afpll'catlon, lt ls.
reco@eadeal that the natter be reEanded to the Gour6ll for-that ,
pur?ose. Accordingly, lt ls reco@ended thst th Couactl condrrt
g, Leail.Dg vLthln forty-ftve dalrs of th date of the Dl.rsetorra
Older hererBr !!d tbat, tbe sald proceedlngs be stemgraphLcallyor Clcotr|onlclrly Fecor\aled and transcra.bed.

Coneluslons and Order

!!e appeffantl aad an ans*r_to tbe sal'altb r,espoadsni, pursuant to 8ulq ft+ of stats
A sqpl-qatal. Iettar of rcp\y (rtfcn ts not

rertts. TDeDe atlpeltant asserLr that ln tbo lrresont situat'lon lb
sbuld assm otLgtual tur{.sdlctloa ard, lab a deterd-buld assm grl8l-url tur{.sdlctloa ard, lab a deterd-
tbs rer{.ts. I ft-ad n rr1,t in tEs cmteotto.

sqld hrle) ues thereefjter ftfea; br€rEr, lt ras dult cons|.dergCEn.
lhe .afn thr.ust of tbe ercepttrons ls tbe contentf,on tDatr

beaause of tbe aUeged nlnactloa of tb govrratlg bQr r4nn {Dls
appltcatlout tbe reqnadent abused its dr.scrtlon lberetbrel
It rrgrnsr tb Eearar erred. ln recmDdl.ag tbat tb lattsr be
le.aDdod. !o tb ltrl-erFsA 6ruc11 br 1ts detetdDation on tb
D{.roctot
na,tion on

tev Jersegrrs s1rst€D of ll$Dr cmtrol' coateqlfator tDat
rn^l.c{nltxeg sball hare ortglul Xner b pass oa Opffcatfmr
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In
entrusts the

for tbe transfer of llquor ltcenses r such appltcations nust be con-
sldered by the local Boards 1n the flllst lnstance. Thereforer the
action ts broadJy subJect to appeal to thls Divleion. I4!994J.
Eoc@,r 33 I!.J. \Ol+ (1960).1 PassaELIIa v. Atlantte Cttvr 1 N..f.
super. 313 (App. mv. t949).

PAGE 3"

lts constderatlon of such appllcatton, the statute
local Board ulth r,rlde dlscretlon wlth respeot thereto.

33 N.J. Supero
v. 1 r .S9Q!9.

_ As the llearer noted, the apparent reason upon uhlch theCouncllrs lnactlon vas bottondd wlth-ieference to thi appellantrsappl,lcatlon was that lt concelved that the transfer to iLe proposed
trans fer slts vor.rld be 1n vlolatlon of the exlstlng zonlns irrdinarrce.ald that a detennlnatlon on ttre nerlts should not 5e nade-unttr [he 'appellant flrst obtalned a varlanco of the zonlng ordlnance.

trthen lt becarne clear. at the herthat the subJect appllcatlon f<ir transfer
trthen lt became clear, at the-hearing ln thls Dlvision,
ubJect_ appllcatl.on for t,ransfer could have been grantdd.
pondent deternlned that suc?r actLon uas uarranted on thnerlts 1

lf the respondent deterrulned that such acU.on uas ,larraniet-on thenerltsr but that the srant of the trans fe r does not nerr.ml t thethe grant of the transfer does not permlt the
l_fg"ry?u. to operate vltfrou!,- conplylng_wlth the zonln! ordlnance,
3!d.,?9ta14.ng Spproval W pF Zonlng Pg.la. the Councll represdnted,Ln lts answei to-the exc.eptlons tha{ lt ts-no-v only ituiuini. but
eaee? trt ho'ld f-ha hcar.lhc r,rl, { a}r { } { o rraarr{ 'a,l l^t' i ^., +^ r^-l{ 

^4eager to holal the hearlng- whlcb tt ts lequlred Uy iav to do]'t Ci.LubUner v. Paterson, 5t il.J. Super. trtg (lpo. bfv.- rS6OI nodlftev. 1960) nodlfleilffi' 59 n..1. super. trtg (App.

sald transfet Lf It
Converse\r, the Cor.rncll nay upon .suih hearlng, der\y thefer Lf It detefinlnes that the transfer uou].d-5e clLa.rlwrnlnes that the transfer uould be clearly tnviolation of the zonlng ordlnancer health codesi buildlns cod.es brthe llke, Llbllper 9.. Fgters.o,n, iuoJa $g N.:f . Super. It p.r+:l).ur.course-r.ln tle exerclse of 1ts dlscnetl_on, tt nay derv the appli-catlon lf 1t deternlnes on the nerlts, thq.t the puUilc iirterest- '

re ouLres such action. ,, N.J.
19\6).292 (1970) i

_ SignlfitcantJy, the fiearer rfeconmended that the Counctl bedlrccted t,o conduct a hearlng nlthln fortif-five days of the date of theDlrectorrs_order h€reln. This cut-off ila-te assunel tbe appe|lant of
a reasonably pronpt hearing and detendnatlon.

I have exanlne(t the other erceptlons and flnd that they have
el,tber been conslderd and correctJ.y res6lvecl ln tbe Hearerrs reportor arn lacklng ln nerlt.

Accordlngly, tt 1s1 on thls 16th day of October 1925r

ORDffiED that the uithln matter be renanded, to the respondent
Munlc1pa1 Cowrcll of tbe Tonnshtp of &tlson fo! the purpose of '
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conduattng b, hearln8 0n appellantls appllcatlon on lts u€rlti Endlt ls f\utlrcr
ORDERED that the Cornctl be and the sane ls bsrebydlr€ct€d ro cpnducr the sat . rr-earrng-vtinrri-ioiilrii"Jiif a.y,o f th€ dat€ o f this orde r r_ wnr ctr- s aia-pi'o ceearns-s ifiall - 

66' s teno-grap-h1cal\r o r eto ctronrcrirly rt co iaec' ana-traii5cri6ili iia' ttt'sftrrtbcr-----v..'Ysl5.q

ORDERBD that th€ Councllb and the sam ts herebydtnectetl to nake a proqp !- cle te rolnatr.on -h.itb1n-;- re"sonaiil perl,odaftor th6 concl'sto;r. o f 
- 
rFe jaiA-6;ilg. - -.rurriaiitriii-i,i- 

tneDtnctor ts not retalned beretn.

LEOISRD D. ROIEO
DIREqIOR,

- IIDECEIII BITIERTATTA|ENr . IJICEIEE2. DISq[Pf,iII{ARY PROCEEDIICS - I.ET{DNESS

STISPEIDED FOR, 60 DAYS.

In tbe l{attsr of Dtsctpllna4y
Pmceedlngs agalnst

&vtng Relngold and Brotherg Truo
of Oradell , Inc. )t/a Brass Bell
t|1 Route #l+ )
Eackensack, N.J., ,r

Itolders of Plenarn Reta1l Consuuotion
LLcense C-3P, (for tt;c 19?+?, licensE )
perl.od) lssued by tbe Clty Councll of
tbe Clty of Eackensaek, and )

)

)
s-10,397
x-\7,\77-G

@NCLUSlolis
and

ORDER

lrangfierred to )

Iryfng Relngold., an Indlvtttr.ra1 )
t,/a Brass Bell
Sane Prentses )

tbr tbe '197r-76 ltcense perlod. )

Caltssll Kltngerr Cucclo & Baldlno, Esqs. t by Allan E. Kltngerr Eso.

carl A. wyhopen, Ess., Appt:1ffi?""r;"t3i"lli:l'""

BI TEE DIREC?OR!

the Hearer has ftlert th6 followlng report hereln:
ltEclg4c-Esrsx!

Llcensees plead |tnot gutlW" to the foJ.Iowln6 charge:
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ItOn Thursday, Apr1l 17 11975t you a11oved.r per-
nttted and suffered lewdness and tmrnoral activity
1n and upon your llcensed promtses , v1-2. r ln that
you allove d, permltted and suffered male persons t
while perforrnlng tn and upon your llcensed premlses
for entertalnnent of your custoners and patrons tto engage ln conduct t by thenselves and in
assoclatlon wlth custoners and patrons ln and Lpon
your llcensed prenisesr of a 1evd. r tndecent and
lmrcra1 nanner and to connlt and engage ln acts tgestures and movenents of anal ulth thelr hands I
].egs and other parts of thetr bodi€s, bgr then-
selves and ln assocLatlon vlth custoners and
patrons, ln a ulanne! and fofn havtng 1eud.'
lndecent and lnrcralIy suggestlve funport and
neanlng; ln violation of Rule 5 of State
Regu.latlon l{o. 20.r'

t'. . .1n the evolution of gove rnnental- adn:inls-
tratlve and supertrlso$r agencles, the Congress and
the leglslatures have constltutlonal\y and qulte
ud fornly d.elegated to such agencles the pover to
adJ ucllcate contlove rsles arislng wlttri-n the area o f
the partlcuJ.ar adnlnistratlve field.rl

clted &&btef-J.-E€ig, 83 Fed. 2d 3r1' 356 (c.C.A. 10'

rr lhe spectacle of an adnlnl stratlve tribunal
actlng as both prosecutor and Judge has been the
subJect of nuch connent r and efforts to do altay nlth
sucb practlc€ have been studled for years. The

j

At the outset of this hearlng, an objectlon uas rnade on
behalf of the li.censees to qr presiding at the hearlng becauseof alleged rnerger of functions in thls Dlvlslon. It ls contendedthat, slnce rtthis admlnlstrative body 1s the regulatory agency, ls
also the prosecutlng agency, the eonplalnlng wltnesses are
enployees of this agency ... this hearing is a denlal of due pro-
cess and. constitutlonal rights of the ltcensee.rt This contentlon
1s wlthout nerlt. In fact, the presecutlon of thls natter 1s
urde rtaken by a deputy attorney gene ra1 , assigned. by the Attorney
General of thls State, and ls not under the control of the
agency.

Moreover, and d.ispos ltlve of thls contentlon is that such
allegation had been consld.ered ard found to be ritbout legaL sub-
stance- 1n nume rous adJudicated natters"

lhe licensEesr contentlon rras consldered and re.iected infn re tarsenr 17 N.J. Super. 56t+ (App. DLv. t952), uhere-the
court stat€d3

lhe court
1936):
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Board of !-ag Apne_ars j.s, an outstandins 
"::"#"tt;t'one such. successfut effort. B"ilt-ffir-fr6.i5i=u1""

he ld that such 
_p 

r"o ce oure 
- 
dlnie s con" Ii i"iiJ"ir ""i girt.0n the o913r1,w, ,"rgig""S'ies have ftxactloned foryears, 

"*i! tig.approval of the co"rtil-"licf,*conrurnethese *1?".. The' ireder;r iraae corii"JiJii-i.,""-!trg.t".charges of buslness inmorafity, fl1es a charge 1n itsonn nane as.plalntlff, anrt tiriri Aecfae" ,oiiJif,i"'tir"groof sustains the chirges it -tias-prei6"ii.i.-.*irr"
rnterstate Conmerce Coniltssiol and. State publtc Servlcecomrat s s lons,, r"v p 

"" 
r" r couiiarntJ -to -uJ- tiiJi-ie ro r ethenselves. ,l

Added, the court, ln resolution of this contentlon:
',Th1-wjgd94 and prudence of the leslslatlvedelegation of sucfr--i Ei.Jid"i.rrery of firnctions roan admlnistratlve executlve or board. are "oi-ju"tf_ciable subj e cts. rr

Recentlv._the court 1n Kellv vr, 9teII, 119 N.J. super.?z?t 27\-zz5 (App.'otu. igi)ir-"r?ia=% {.J. 10, (tgzl, cer_e. dn.
111_u: s. 822, (19?Xr- consiaertid. an appear by a Si,ate p,oilce offlcerl'rcn a conviction afcer 3 departneniii-trrar, pr"iia"a-JiJ" uy "state Po11ce caorain. Tt"-;;t;ii;i-&nprJiriea-iir.t-irr"'ilearrng
"did not compori to due.pro"_6I";.-'irrJ-court held that uhere ruresali.egedly v161ated ui_ stlie ioirle 6?ir"""" were promulcated inaccordance ri th 1e 91 slative autho riti i 

-iirt -p;ii ;";;' h;E-i!""notified of the charges nraae agatnif iitr; uas represented bycounsel; had the ocrortr.rnlty to u"-r-r""ra-at-a aeiartrenlir -ne.r.ing
and to be confrontird wlth "it"e.i"r'-"ia to c-roiJlJ""riiiJ-rit"esses;and a factuat_ dererrolnltigl yas-m;9e.-!t9 poti;;mil' ;"-tiiJ."oyacco.rded procedural due p:rcess notwitbstandlng that officers r,rholnvestlgated the case, ai well aJ irrJ-Jrfl""" vtro heard and. d.ecldedthe case, but who was'not ttre 

-rnne st-is"ti"g-. ri-i"".1 
*rrJri'ilenue.s

of the State Po1tce.

The court pointed out that rrThe hearing offlcer wasappointe d pursuant to-le gls rative iutho r1ty, ano"ir:. s 
- ii"arne"reviewed. and concurred iri bv *r"-"p"ropi"i-atd revier"'ini-"iiiio"iw.Except where the Leglslatur6 iras oitrtriise provided, -5""[-iia"

l3+_!i911i1r 9ee3 [rre ac cepte a-p;i;iii; in' aami.niJtraiive "rre 
arings,a^nc we see no infirnity therein.- see fn rp, aJ$aaEc6ir-'61 u.t.iry:f. lfa-(irpr. Div. i96+), cJitii.-aF". +b N.r. \oz (rq65) andcases clted thereln.

rI
Pursuant to,a speciflc asslgnroent. to investigate allegedlylewd performances at the iubjeci;;;i;;", ABC agents p, w, D, C andC-u' arrtve-d at the subjec_t pi,enisil-on-ihrirsaay,-April iZ.,t975 

^tabout e:t+l p.g. A6enf,s r ina wr-wrro-"rJ-i"rt; fi;;;"i6;s'entered.Erre said prernises vhile the othei three male ageniJ-lirii""o on -"heoutslde unt1l 10:10 p.n,, at wbtch-[rne nafe fia;;;s-;;"idmrttealnto the prenlses]
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rrgent P gave the followtng account: .Acconpanle$ W asent
W. she enteieri a sna1l corrldor uhe ie the agents r're re each re qulred
t,i prv a $3.0o ad.mlsslon fee. They thereupo!,. entereil the n31n bar-
rooil-wnicfr-contained a. I'U-shaped." bar along the left wal1-r boothql
tables and chalrs along the ri8ht wa11 r bleachers on the left stde
and a scaffold-type stand along the right sa1l where an ernployee
plays d.iscotheqG- records. In the center of this roon ls a la-rge-
ilanie fLoor on-ublch was a portable ralsecl pLatforor two feet hlght
on uhlch maLe rrgo-go" danceis entertained.

when tbe agents entered the naln balrc-onr. a nale ttgo-go"
d.ancer was perfornrng to about thr€e hundredlflfty-to foul hundred
female patnins. He ',rore knee-hlgh buckskln fringecl boots and a
Low-cut-biklni rayon costunel which exposed the crevlee and a
Dortlon of his buttocks. Duilng hls perfomancer a tt'onan went
bnto the stage, and "danced the-buspsr I-be1leve 1t -.9, vlth thls
na1e, during-wtil ch tine she vrapped her leg around' thls nalers
thigh and 16e and bent her pubtb area lnto hls thlgh 1n gri-ndlng
notlon." lndtner fenale pllced her hancl whlch contained a dolla!
bill lnstde the rear part of the costr:nerand. lnserteit the d.ollarbill ln "his buttocks-. Durins the cour6e of hls dance four othe!
fenale s we r€ obse rved to approdctr the stage and place dol1ar bJ.I]-s
lnslde the costurce Ln the area of the buttocks and in hls front
publc area. Durlng all of thls tlne the patrons rere rryeLltng
loudly" and shouting "take lt offt.

After he eompleted h1s dance r a second nale rrgo-go" dancer
enterted the stage. Ee-vas ldentlfl'ed as Alex Berurett. When
Bennett valked onto the stage he was f,ully dressed 1n a shlrt and
palr of pants r and held a drlnk ln hls hand. As he vas about to
-corarnence- h1s iet, approxtmately flve fenales, ran up on the stage
and began to wrdiess Bennett, to the tune of a song entitled
'tThe Strlpoet'' whleh r,ras playe4 on tbe.dlsco nachlne. The five
fffiI6;-ffiGssed hin coniletely dovn to a blklnl-type bathing suit.
Bennett contlnued to dance to the records played' by the dlsc
jockey, whlle the patr€ns stood on the chalrs and shouted ITake
it oft.n Several iemale patr"ons placed paper curl€ncy inslde
Bennettts costume both ln- the ar"ea of the buttocks and the pubic
ar€a.

After he conpleted, hls perfornance, a thi rri male rr go-got'
dancer, id.entifled as Mlchael Mllesr dressed in a blklnl-type
iayon 6ostune, walked onto the stage and- began to p:rfoT'n. . Durlng
hi.i perfornan6e, a feraale walked up to the stage- and Jolnecl bin
nby ilanclng rrith burrps" , and they bwnped each othe!. A nurnber of
fehale pations then iraltied up to the *ag9 9+a.placed noney lnslde

both the front and rear parts of bls blktnl trunks.

When he cornpleted h1s perfornance r a fourth rrgo-gorr

d,ancer, lnnown as " Celi fornla l{otorrycle Mlker later lCentl11led as
Uictraei Carraty, stepped onto the stage. Ee vas dlessed ln black
ravon-tvDe bik-fuil trtrirt<sr which had a-zipper in the front. He

tt-artea io dance "suggestively". A fenale entered the stag€ anil
start€d. to dang€ Wttfr-Mlfe, who noVed hls-"pubic area". tovard.s her.
Sire tnen placed rnoney insld€ the top of hts c'ostunel at whictr
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tlme he klssed her.- At thls polnt agent w approaeh6d the stage andplaced a dollar b111 inslcle tris blklil t::unki, at whtch polnt"
Garraly put h1s a::rns arorrnd agent 1lI and kj.ssed. her "passionjtely".

.,Therer4)on this wltness o,ppraached the stage nlth ad.ollar bllL 1n her hand and pur 1ed- the elastlc top 6f h1s b1ld.n1out s11ghtLy and plaeed the b.ollar b1_r,1 lnto the Lotr:om part ofthe costune vrlth her hand. IIer hand rent lnslde the costtrne and
she coulal feel. a portton cf his penlsr ilat whtch tlne he put tlls
anos- a.round ny neek and klssed rne, foietng hls tongue intir nS
nouth.rl

A fl fth nale rr go-go ,,dancer, later ldentlfied as Tod
Frtreh vas the next perfoimei. He engaged in rt bu.nps and grlndsrt
to the cheers of the fenale patrcns who urged hln to take off hlsbikinl trunks. About eight patrons apprraehed hln and placed
noney-_lnslde hj.s costume nhlle he danced, punctuattr ng hls dancewith 'rbr.uops and grlndslt. fhe noney ras placed nostly in hls
publc area. Els costume exposed, portlons of h1s buttocks and
the crevlce and was very 1ow- cut. As each patron placed the noney
tnslde h1s costune he klssed then.

^ After Frueh had completed hls dance, the other per-
fo rne rs then reentercd the sbage and engaged 1i a suggestive d.ance
whl cir incluited " burps and grltdsrt. The ienale patrcns uere
"yel1ing. and s erearnj-rrg'r and-a numbe r of thern, lnbludlng thls wltness,
went up to ihe Eiage and placed money lnslde the costmes of these
dancers. After thls perf,ormance vas conclud.ed, the portable stage
vas renove d. f:roro the c enter of the r.oon, and iales r,re re then
adrdtte d. ln'"o the pre&ises.

Agents C and Cu entered the prernlses and the agents
confronted Reingold., the co-licensee, ldentiflecl thenrselves and
lnformed hirn of the alLeged violation.

0n cross examlnatlon, th!- s wltness descrlbed ln detall
an incid.ent d.uring the performance by the flrst male dancer,
unidenti fled:vhen a female got upon the stage and urapped her
legs arourd the &ncerrs thighs durtng h1s perfornance. She dld
not recall that ar\y waming lras given by the dlsc Jockey to the
patr"ons that they were not permttted. to get on the stage. She did
rccal1 r bowever, that Relngold vas pnesent durlng these perfornancese

ABC agent W testlfied ln substantlal corroborat-ion of
the testimony glven b,r agent P, and added her testimony with
respect to her persdn,J particlpatlon. She stated that, durlng, the perfornanee by Garraly wtro accented hls dance with riexaggerated
grinds", the r.ronen patr.ons reacted by ttpoundlng glasses on the
tablesr ye111ng rTake it offr, standtng on chalrs." Female patrons
approache.d the stage, walked onto the platforn and placed paper
currenqr tt lnto the fi.ont penls portlon of hls costurne.I ilhen tJley
placed thls curency 1n hls " abbr€viated blklnll he 'r rewarded eaeh
female by enbracing then a^nil klsslng them."

At that polnt, as thls witness walked to the platforu
wlth a dollar biil-in hdr hand, the rnusi.c stopped. She-naved the
do11ar b111 ln frcnt of the daneer, seelng the noney he danced
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Mlchael Ml1es
he denied that ooney nas
noney was alvays handecl
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testifled to the sane effectr ercept that
placeil tn hls costune. 8e sald the

to hin.

over to her and pointed to the fmnt portlon of his body. she
placed. the doilai bilL inslde hls costune whlch was very low; she
lras abLe to feel' rrhis penis and perils ha!r; the top portlon of h1s
peni.sr' I and furthel trA;ger placing tho noney lnto the costrue Mr.
Garraly embraced rae and klssed n€ and thrust his tongue lnto
ry rcuth.tl

She noted. that the re we Fe approrinately ten d€nales who
placed eoney 1n the front portlon of his biklnl costune and rers
rr rewarded by an enbraee and klss.ir

Agent P then vent up to the platforn and placed noney ln
this dancerrs costun€ ltby pu1llng the costune avay fnon the body
and placlng her hand into the costurne .r. sh€ too was enbraced ln
a passlonate klss"r' Thts was repeatod at the final perfornance
when all of the rlgo-gorr dancers engagedtrln the grand finale.rl

i,t the tine of the conf:.ontatlon wltb Relngold, Garraly
vho partlcipated in the conversatlon wlth the agents, adml tted
that he vorks prinarl\y for tlps.

ABC agent C testiflled that he accoupanied the other
agents on the night charged hereln and attenpted to enter thepreuises. However, he was lnfomed that no roale patrons rrould
be admltted unt1l after the perfomance by the male ttgo-gorl
dancets; he was adrrlsed to returr at 1O:lO p.n. He sought entry
agaln at 10:30 p.n. and uas adnltted. Shortly after ent€ring the
premtses, he, tog€ther wtth the other agents, ldentlfled then-
selves to Relngold and dtscussed the matter df compensatlon
arrangenents betr,reen the ltconsees and the dancers. Relngold
stated that the nale "go-gorr dancers workod for tlps only.- Ig
vas stlpulated that if agent D nere to testlf!, his testinorXT
vould be ldentlcal rrlth that of agent C.

Mlchael- Garraly, testifylng on behalf of the llcensees,
recalled that there was a nale rr go-gorr dancer, vhon lre lmew only
by his first name as "She1", who perfonned between 9;45 p.m. and
10:30 p.m. I{e lnsisted that no female went on the stage.
Hortever r wonen patrons_dld give 'r Sbel-" tlps uhlch they placed
inside h1s costqne. 'lf,t was ln ailfferent places but usual\yin the front. rr ne furthe r explained that wrder the rule s of
thl.s facillty, patrons are noi pernlttecl on the Sage, and ar€
not pemltted to touch the dancerl nor are the dance rs pernttted
to touch the patrcnso

He could not recall that ar\y patrons ascend€d, the
stage. Wlth respect to the performance of Beinett, be lnsisted
that Bennett was carrledl on the stage by nale enployees of the
Llcensees, and they were the ones uho renoved Lris clothes.

0n crsss examlnation r he adrnltted that he pernltted
patrons to put money lnslde h1s btkinl costune and that t'they
placed lt ln vlth thelr hands.r'
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0n cr.oss exanlnatlon he admitted that he told the
?gents that he vas p.ald 9"ry lt tlps, but thit li ;;-c;;ararxr rothe fact. He sald that he lold th6m'that because ';;..ih;i dldnrtglve ne arv identi*catlon or anythlng. t-godE""i.--1i"r."t,I was pretty nasty.

_ _ Tod. R. tr'rueh, one of the nale "go-go' dancers denledthat female pltrons r,rent on to the stagg dr were Jolned 1n the rdances
Y1!i-t 1-ty of the nale "go-go" dancers. -ue, too, eiplalned. that tretold the ageq.ts that he_w-s pald on\y in tlps tiecaire he I'was
requested by Lthe ownersJ not to reveal hon nuch he nad.e rto argrone. "

0n cross exanination, he adnl tted that fenale patrons
dld glve hfuo tlps, and they dld t'take the dollar bllls aixl tuck
then ln r5r batbtng suit.'r Finally he admltted that he d1d ld.ssthe female patrons uhile they placed the currency lnsLde hlsbikinl trunks.

Glnger Rel.ter, uho ldentlfled herself as a 'ibe11y
Clance r" stated that ilIt is expected that belly dancers wlli go tothe tables ?nd get c1o-se to the pe-opler v€ry bfben contact t[en,touch then.rr .And 1n the course or lucrr coniact they uould" recetvegratultles whlch patrons would lnsert lnslde the brl and bel"t.

. -Itvlng Re_1ngold, co-J-lcensee, testlfieil that he had
lr-tstructed_hls perforners'hot to permlt patrons on the d.anceplatforn..In fa-ctr- on one occaston durln! thls evenlng, he
enforced. the rule by telllng a wonan who-appeared tne6ilated toget away fron the platforn. He asserted that he nade eve r1r
uoman wtro stepped on the platfonn get off.

ilowever, he adnltteil that he observed female patrons
place- money lnslde the costumes of the nale ttgo-gott danbers, and.
sav these dancers sinultaneously klss ttrese patrons.

JIt
ThLs ls a dlsctpllnaqf prrcceeding which ls clvl1 1n

nature.r_and not crlmlnal. Kravj-s v. Hoekr 135 N.,1.1,. 259 (Sup.
st.- 19+7). Thus, the Divislon need establish tts case only bya falr preponderance of the credlble evldence. Butler Oak Tavecf the credlble evldence. Eutler Oak Tave rnllc P-eve raee, Cotl'Ure.I, 20 NF-3i7JTJ-99dtl-

.J. Super. 2l+2 (App. Div. 1960). In other
lrords, the findlng must be based upon a reasonable ce rtalnty
as to the probabillties arlslng from a falr conslderatlon of the
evidenceo

fn appratslng the factual plcture presented hereln, thecrcdlbulty of wltnesses must be uelghed. lestinony to be
believecl must not only proceed fron the nouth of a credible uitnessbut nust be crcdlb].e ln itself. It nust be such as connon
erperlence and. observatlon of rnanldnd can approve as prrobable in
the clrsunstances. Spaexuolo v. Bonnet! 16-N.J. 5l+6-(tS5t+):agEuolo v. Bpnnet, 15 N.J. 5\6 (tSft+);

N:T:-Strprr. 1rcF.-D1 v. t 9 6 1 ) .
the cl rcuns tances. Spasnuo 1o v. Bonne t
Ga1lo v. Gallo, 56 [T:-ffi?T1GF:
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I have carret\:lly evaluated the testinony prcaiuced both
on behalf of the DLvlslon ancl the llcensees, and have had the
opportunlty to observe the deneanor of these wltnesses as theytestifle& I vas partlcularly lnpressed vlth the concise andforthrlght testlmony of the two female ABC agents, ard ae per-
suaded that thelr verslon of what transplred. had the rlng oftruth, wes cr€atib1e, and v,as ful\y supporttve of the charge.

lhere was no shonlng of any inproper notlvatlon onthelr part, or any blas agatnst the licensees. They were asslgnedto pursu€ arr lnvestigatlon and thelr observatlons vere directedat these activltles durlng tbelr vis1t. They testifle<i that fe-
nale patrons particlpated 1n the danclng on the stage, placed
thelr hands lnslde the blklnt trunks of the nale 'rgo-go'idancers
-dPrl"q _ttre perfornances and, ln the course of pLacing-the Eonaytbey felt the publc area and the buttoeks.

Furthernorre, these tro agents thenselves folloueil the
other fenale patrons and as thelr testinony dlscloses, ugfe
embraced ard klssed 'rpasslonatelyfr , 1,e. souL-klssed by severalof the "go-gott dancers when they placed currency lnsl.de the
trunks and. felt the nale sexual organs of tbese perfomers.

The testimony of the l"lcensees I witnesses, 1n fact,
corroborated this testinony. Several of the wltnesies admltfed
tlrat there was ooney placed. lnslde thetr bikinL trunks, both
ln the publc area and on the buttocks. They al.so adnltted that,
after recetving ttri s noney, several of tbe dancers klssed tbe
fenale patrons. f do not believe the te stloony of those
wttnesses who staled that no female entefed the sbage. I an
convinced. that female patrons dld go on the stage and Jolned
1n danclng and. enbraclng vith the nale ngo-gort dancs rs.

It is qulte apparent that the dancers enJoyed. them-
selves and pernltted the touchlng of thelr sex org4ns. fhe
perforners uorked for tips and encouraged the partlclpatton of
the patrons 1n order to beneftt financlally therby.

There 1s, of course, no need to show that the re was
er"otlc excltatlon or passlons aroused by the dancers, although,
the testlnony of agent !l ls to the effect that she was, lndeed.,
se xualll aroused. It appears qui te obviou"s that many of the
fenale patrons who acted 1n the nanne r descrlbed W these v1t-
nesses were slnilarly aroused. Rule 5 of State Regulatlon No.
20 reads as follorrs:

"RIILE 5. No llcensee shaJ.I engage in or
allow, perult or suffer 1n or upon tbe llcensed
prernises aDy l€$dness r lnnoral actllrl ty r or
foul, filtby, lndecent or obscene language oI
conduct, or unnecessar:r nolse; nor sha11 any
llcensee allov, permlt or suffer the llcensed
place of buslness to be cond,ucted ln such
nanne r as to becone a nrdsalrce. tr

As.the.court stated ln Re Club ttDtt Lane. Inc-, 112
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rrWe are not he r^e concerned wlth the ceflsor-
shlp of a book, nor wlth the alleged obscentttrrof a theatrlcal perfornance. rOur lnnediate
interest and attention 1s confined to the dlscl-pllnary actlon taken agalnst the llcensee of apubllc tavern, vho se prlvlleges nay 1awfu1ly be
tightl"y restricted to linlt to the utrcst the
evils of the trade. t McFadden ls lotrrse. Inc. v.

v. 1 udness or
luno rali.ty for the put?ose of alcohol-lc beverage
control eay be deternlnable on a dlstinctly
narrouer basls than for purposes of reglrlatlon
or conmerclal entertainnent generally. Davls v.
New Town,Tavernr 37 u.;r. Super. :Z6i:28-1Tiil
DLv. 1955); Jeanners Enterprlses. Inc. v. New
Iersey*-gld.
Te36)l

See Eg.Starshock, Inc., Bulletins 2101 , Iten 2 anit 2'1 11, Itexo 1.

I flnd as a fact that the llcensees alloved I pernltted
and suffered levdness and lmno ra1 activlty on the llcensed
prenlses ln the .manner set forth ln the subject Charge, whlch
vas j.n vlolation of RuJ.e j of State Regulation No. 20. Tbus,
after careful consideration of the entlre record, I f1nd. that
the charge hereln has been establlshed by a falr preponde rance
of the credlble evldence.

I, therefore, re conmend that an order be onteled findlng
the llcensee guilty of the said charge.

Llcensees bave no prlor adJudlcated l€colrl. It 1E
further r€connended that the llcense be suspendecl for slxty
days.

Qggcluslons and Ord.er

lrrrltten exceptions to the Hearelrs report, vlth sup-portlve argument, were-subnltted on behalf of tle licensees ind
ans.we rtng arguDent to the sald exceptlons was flledl on behalf of
the Divlslon, pursuant to Rul-e 6 of State Regulatlon No. t6.

In the exceptions, the llcensee argues that the Eearerrs
rr selectlvttytt 1n h1s sunnar1r of the evidenc€ - reveals 'ran obvious
exagger€ratton and. predlsposltlon on the part of the Hearer with
respect to certaln raaterlal findings of fact.lr Ee also alleges
that tbe Bearer "lnferred certaln factuaL events whlch are not
stated in the lecord.r'

Eovevef,, the ].lcensee refers to only one speclflc
Lnstanco whe re the fact r,ras a11eged1y inferred. ?he llearer
noted that the flrst dancerts costune nas rrlow-cutrr, although
that partLcuLar phrase was not used ln tbe testircr\y. Agent P,
houever, dld testlfY that the blktnl-type costuns rrcrn by thls
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dancer exposed. the crcvice
logica11y and legltinately

PAGE ].3 .

of hls buttpcks. The Heal€r
inferr"ed that the costute was low- cut.

With rlespect to tbe contentlon that the Hearet vas
selective and left-out portlons of the testlno4tl gy exanlnation
of the r€cold. lndlcates that only that factual testlnony uhicb
vas directly relevant antl pertlnent to the alleged vlolatlon
was lncluded ln the report. The onlsslons of whlch the llcensee
conplalned are I rrelevint and are not ge noa.ne to the issue to be
resbl-ved, vlz. r vas the charge h9re1n establlshed by a fa1r prepon-
derance of the credible evldence?

A Eearetrs report, nust necessari\y surnmarlze only
relevant testlrcny as 1t relates to the charge. Horr nuch testl-
rcny should be lncluded in a factual su?xilary ls a natter conftned
to the fair J udgment of the Hearer. The purpose of a Hearerts
report 1s to provlde the specitLc l€asons and basls for the
reconmended flndlng. The procedural phtlosopty behlnd exceptlons
to a report ls to allos any oarty to a hearlng the opportunlty
to call to the attentton of the flnal declslon-naker any
further factual materlal or lega1 analysls that sucb party feels
should be consldered; and in the flnal anal.ysls, the ultimate
determlnatlon hereln ls nad.e b1r the Dlrrector, based upon his
conslderation of the entir.e recor{. Cf. Grant _Lunch ,QsS,_- r/.
Newarkl 6l+ N.J. super. ,53, ,60 (app. oril-i96d'Il-

The contentlon that the llcensee vas subJected to a
prciiisposttlon toward. a partlcular f,Lnding by the llearer 1s
totalLy unsupported by the record. The recoromended findings by
the Hearer are predlcated on substantlal gredlble evid.ence.

5l+ N.J. super. 2\2, 2\6 (l,pp. Dtv. t955)

lgSr 505!!t
16.0t+ p. 19 and

Flnal\y, licensee renews b,1s obJectlon to the organtc
functlon of the Dlvlsion. Thls has been firJ.Ly explalnecl."ln
nune r€us other natters, and has been f\rlly consldered by the
Hearer. In addltlon to the authorittes cited by the Hearer ln
Part 1 of hls reportr the followlng qgotatlon fron $ re
fnforrlation Resources, 126 N.J. 362 (App. Div. 1973) deallng
wlth a pr"oceeding be fo re the Bure au of Securltles also answe rs
this obJectlon:

DLV. 1Y>>) i. 99 N.J. Super.- 15 N.J. trSSl rc

rrOonsiderlng the uhole of the recordr tbe
hearlng vas essentlally a falr one. We have dealt
above with the flndlngs and concluslons reached. The
real chal-lenge he r.e 1s to the procedure required. by
the statute. tr'ed.eral courts as we}l as our ovn have
held that the n€ rt cr>mbinatlon of f\rnctlons ln a
slngLe agency does notl without noret vlolate due
process. For example r ln @r
earndenl 16 N.J. 352 (196t+) r the Suprene Court held
E6i aitfrough a concentratlon of lnqulsltlonalt
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J udlcial porrer nust be guardedagainst il oldg.r !i ;*;;;; inpartialliy-Ji-iiur*gr"r,r,

:|!"33": rac^v that d;-bo;;i or^eaucatioi, i"r6#i ir.a-

iii=-i$l$$i?":#;$i!:"iilili,"'ii,.r#,$i"nr"defendant could be shorril.-- i;roe n..r. -supu". 
rir-repij. oiil SiBl,&ffi**ya.a merger of. the frurctlons of lnvestlgatl.on r Dros€_cutlon *d JrSqr"nt rn trre-st"te soi"d-ji'M6d;ihExarnlners_w6urd noi "iti"i"-d"" pnocess. cf. gr$.,_Jf_fIr,iisf:

Tlg,ylsqon of.greatrns an agenq with arespons1bl 1r ty fo r uotrr tnii-iatrng -ind-aaji ii"itinea proeeedlng ls_a legislatlve fr"itfo"r-ii;;;";
*sl ii8', $i:, ";ffi #l*d;;'ff +" ::;(now Mrr
no prcJud1c9 lh"l. was viJrtJa- upon-ffic ui;-.Ei!Ji-o f t he qonsgnl ratlon 

" 
i-pJ,iJ i*-^ in--tt 

" 

-d"r" ii-dti" rhere conplalned o1.;i -ial-.t-i..

I have consldered.-the otber exceptlons and flnd thatrley have either been conslderea-rno-cJirectiy resolved 1n theeanerrs report, or are oevoia-Jri;rii"'
L^--r__ TF.:r h""1F-gllgfully co-n9_:.dereil the entlre record.nereln' lncr.udine the, transcripi or thJ, testinonyl-ii,i 6iiiurt",the Ilearerrs rendrt, trre wriit6n 

"*""pirot".with supporttve argu-nent fited on uirrarf oi. rrre--ii6l"i6;;";o Ene answerlng arguoentthereto subnltted on ueiriri ;flG-;i"i"1on, r concur 1n the
*llilgi"#unf5ff*uations 

- 
6 r 

-iie-frJii". 
6"a ae"p t tG. -l",nr

Accordlng\y, it is, on thls 2gth day of 0cto6s, 1975,
ORDERJD that plenary Retail Consunptlon T.lcense C_J2,*:::t1,ty the_ci!y Co,,nctl .oir tG -6iiy-or-ri.ekensack 

to rntngsehgoJ.d' an Indlvldua|' t/a Arass naif , for premfsei-fr-ioot"
fl;,,H3:I:""?9k,tse ?"a -ilig i.r"-i.-uii"-iy ,l."p"r,o"d for slxtv(ou, cuys, connenclng_2:oo a. g. .l4onday r- Novif;uiir-lo-r' lgif -
and ternlnatlng 2:Oo-a.n. on-FrfaaJltJnuaf, 9t 1976.

Leonard D. Ron@
Dlrector
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3. DISCIPLIIiARY PRocBDINGs - I,EgrDNEss . PRosTIfUTIoN . FAILI,RE To KEEP

AC@U!fT B@I(S IN THE LICENSED PREMISES ' I'ICETiFE SUSPENDED FOR BAIAIiE

oFTERMWITHI,EAVEloilrtAFTEB,l.2oDAtssUsPElEIoNuroNPRooFol'APERo1'ED
TRANSFM OF STOCK OTINERSHIP.

In the Matter of Dlsclpllnary
Proceedlngs agauinst

)

)

)

)

Sportrs Cafer A Cor?.
t7a Arden Cocktall lounge
58 Church Street
Paterson 1 N.J. I

@NCLUSI0ilS
and

ORDER

.t

Holder of Plenary Beta1l Consuoptlon )
Llcense C-22. issued by the Board of
Alcoholtc Beverage Control for tbe )
Clty of Paterson.

Natban noblns, Esq' r Attorrley for Llcensee

BY TEE DIBECTOR:

Llcensee pleads,cFllw to charges pryIgtryg lr-t-s9Par?t€
actlons, Jl;;-i;g tilt:- (i) oir Januarv 't8, 197r-'.Lt permltted
tud-"oiicrtation-forJro siiiutrbn in or- rnpori' tlre ilcensgd- pqenlses t
tn vlolatlon of Rrre t-;i-Si;G Reg'latloir No. -2pi and (2) fron
oiit6ter-iz,lgio to a6tl , ti-raled to.have and keiep proper books
;i-;;;rrnt'rdi'trrq ricJnJea-tuJin"J", ln vlolatlon -of Rule 36 of
State Rsgul-atlon No. 20.

Llcensee has a prlor record of suspenslon of llce-nse fbr
slxty-d,ays, effectiv6-MaY-2, , 1t?\r. and for sixtr-days t.effecttve
i.,rry" ZOI idZl'-t" Uoln r-nstiricei, the. suspenslons rpre ln cooa€-
-qtFnce .jr 6iraiees "ri6eriig-Bdjpdrntttlng- 

of tbe soLlcltatton for
p'roliitutron 1i or upon t[e ltcensed plenlses'

Thellcensevouldnorrnallybesuspendedforslrty-dayson
the charges hereln, to whictr r'roufd be added nlnettr 

'lays 
by reason

6-i- tir6-li'o- p rror sinif ar vlolatlons -oceurrlng'4q1q. a t1rc-year
perioar-naking a toiJ-susp""Jion of one hrmdred-flfty days.t Yltb
renlsslon of thlrty ilayilSr itte plea enterectl leavlng a net sus-
penslon of one-hundred-twenty days.

I have determlned, hordevert that tbere ls lnsufflclent
control exhlbtted ti-if,e- p#sent llc6nsee over th€ actlv-ltles of
the subJect ttcense, iii-efiaentC$.uy.tne prlor record of slnilar
.il"r"[r 6n" 

-Uy - 
trre ri cinse6l -"iiA- irc- ins tairt vlolatlon. 

- . 
Tbere lb re'

i[;-;;li;"Jnce of irri's--"pdr.lfun requlres a_co.uplete dlnestlture
br tbe prtnclpal orifiEri'aia-si"cio"1aers of the plesent corporate
iiceniei-of tirelr lnterest arrd control"

Accordtngty, lt ts r on tbl-s end day ot Jvle 1975 t

ORDERED that Plenary Retall Consunptlon llcense L?2' -
lssued uy iii!-ii6-."f;i ii;6irc-se\rerase co;tlol for tb clw of
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Paterson to Sportrs Cafe, A Cor?. I t/a Arden Coektal'L-Iolnge fol
oremlses 58 cirurch Streetr Pateisdnr be and the sane ls herettr
irxpenaea-for the balanc€'of tts teinr 1.c. I untll nldnllllr
Jun6- jor-tS7ir conrenclng at 3too a.n; t{ondayr June 9 t 19751 aul:td

lt ls l\rrther
ORDE8ED tbat anv renewaL of the sald llcense that uaf

be cranted for ttre 1975-'ti6 llcense perlod be and tbe s?ne ls
fiirEw-JuJpenaea ror-tire balance of lts terrn, vlz.-' untt-]-
nldnlghtrtLne 9t 1976r lrtth leave gran-ted-lo a1q' bope +gB
transierrie of f,n5 tlberise to app\y [o ttre Dlrectorr_ttr_ve-rlf;led
;;titi;:-ror trre rlitrng of riri iwpenslon qpon e-6-tautlshlng-that
5"i[-tr-iri"lii. fi; bgcom-€ffectlve, 'aod,rennla E. l'lood, Ronard
l.t;a and francei fufEsa havs dlwsted tbenselves of all and arv
1'1gJreCa 1n-a$ ffcCnie antl coupletelt dlvegted thenselwg fron
ary aaieclg wtratsoefii wfCn-tni llceirsed buslnessl horeterr sueb
ffttfn'e of iuspenslon sh+t r-rot be grantsdr ln ary-eJ9ntt soon€r
iUari oi":nwrarila-trenty (taO) Aaya llou tbe datt of the counenco-
nent of the cusPenelon hcreln.
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